The structure and relative degree of mineralisation of antler and pedicle bone of yearling red deer stags exposed either to low or high levels of environmental fluoride were determined by digital quantitative backscattered electron (BSE) imaging. Bone fluoride content (BFC) in antlers (845p86 mg F − \kg ash, arithmetic meanp...) and pedicles (1448p154 mg F − \kg ash) of deer from a highly fluoride polluted area in North Bohemia (Czech Republic) were significantly higher (P 0.001) than those of controls from uncontaminated regions in West Germany (antlers : 206p41, pedicles : 322p52 mg F − \kg ash). Mean (56.5p4.5 %) and maximum (84.9p2.1 %) mineralised bone area of the control antlers significantly (P 0.05 and P 0.001, respectively) exceeded the corresponding values for the N. Bohemian deer (43.3p1.3 and 73.3p1.9 %, respectively), while the pedicles from the 2 groups did not differ significantly. In the pooled antler samples (n l 18), negative correlations existed between BFC and mean (r s lk0.62, P 0.01) as well as maximum (r s l k0.69, P 0.01) mineralised bone area. Morphological imaging revealed a decreased width and an increased porosity of the antler cortex in the N. Bohemian specimens. Mean (148.5p1.7) and maximum (154.2p1.7) BSE-signal intensities (l grey levels ; range between a monobrominated (grey level 0) and a monoiodinated (grey level 255) dimethacrylate resin standard) of the antlers from the controls were significantly higher than those of the N. Bohemian deer (140.7p2.1 and 145.7p2.2, respectively ; P 0.05 for both comparisons). In the pooled antler samples, negative correlations between BFC and mean (r s lk0.51, P 0.05) as well as maximum (r s lk0.52, P 0.05) BSE-signal intensities were observed. No significant differences in mineralisation density parameters were found for the 2 pedicle samples, and BFC and mineralisation density of the pooled pedicles were uncorrelated. Morphological imaging revealed bone mottling (denoting increased remodelling activity) and frequent occurrence of apparently increased osteocyte lacunae in some of the pedicles from the N. Bohemian deer. It is concluded that the reduced amount of mineralised bone in, and the lower mineralisation density of, the N. Bohemian antlers resulted from a fluoride induced disturbance of bone mineralisation. The rapid growth of antlers leads both to a high mineral demand and a high rate of fluoride uptake during antlerogenesis. This, and the limited lifespan of antlers, which does not allow for a compensation of a delay in the onset or progression of the mineralisation process, renders antler bone particularly susceptible to fluoride. Antlers are therefore considered a useful model for studying fluoride effects on bone formation. Furthermore, analysis of cast antlers enables a noninvasive monitoring of environmental pollution by fluorides.

Deer antlers are unique biological structures since their growth rate is without parallel in vertebrates and because they are the only bony appendages in mammals capable of complete regeneration (Goss, 1983 ; Bubenik & Bubenik, 1990) . Antlers develop on top of permanent frontal protuberances, called pedicles. The growth of both primary and secondary (regenerating) antlers proceeds via a modified form of endochondral and perichondral ossification, exhibiting a number of specific adaptations to the rapidity of the developmental process (Banks & Newbrey, 1983 ; Newbrey & Banks, 1983 ; Li & Suttie, 1994 ; Kierdorf et al. 1995 ; Szuwart et al. 1995 ; Price et al. 1996 ; Rucklidge et al. 1997) . Antler formation occurs during a fixed time span of some months, and in deer from temperate and arctic regions, secondary antler growth is controlled by the photoperiod (Goss, 1983 ; Bubenik & Bubenik, 1990) . After velvet shedding, the hard antlers are retained for some months until casting and the onset of antler regrowth.
Growing antlers are sinks for calcium and phosphorus. Forming antler bone also accumulates certain pollutants, such as lead, strontium-90, and fluoride (Karstad, 1967 ; Sawicka-Kapusta, 1979 ; Kardell & Ka$ llman, 1986 ; Walton & Ackroyd, 1988 ; Samiullah & Jones, 1991 ; Samujlo et al. 1994 ; Scho$ nhofer et al. 1994 ; Tataruch, 1995 ; b, Kierdorf & Kierdorf, 1999 , thereby enabling the use of antlers to monitor environmental contamination by these substances.
Little information is available about whether increased exposure of growing antlers to pollutants is associated with changes in antler bone quality, e.g. with the occurrence of morphological alterations and\or mineralisation defects. In a previous study we showed that bone fluoride content (BFC) of primary antlers and pedicles from red deer exposed to high environmental levels of fluoride was increased, and ash percentage and ash density of the antlers were reduced compared with controls from an uncontaminated region (Kierdorf et al. 1997 b) . However, no information on bone morphology and on the spatial distribution of mineral density within the antlers and pedicles was obtained.
A comparison of mineralisation densities in bone at high spatial resolution can be performed by quantitative backscattered electron (BSE) image analysis in the scanning electron microscope (Boyde et al. 1983 ; Skedros et al. 1993 ; Boyde & Jones, 1996 ; Bloebaum et al. 1997 ; Roschger et al. 1997 Roschger et al. , 1998 Kingsmill & Boyde, 1998) . In addition to the mineralisation data, histological information is also provided by this method. Therefore, in the present study quantitative BSE imaging was used to further characterise the structure and mineralisation of antler and pedicle bone in red deer exposed to different levels of environmental fluoride.
  

Specimens
The study was conducted on primary antlers (unbranched spikes) and pedicles of yearling red deer stags that had been killed during normal hunting operations (Kierdorf et al. 1997b) . Pedicle growth in male red deer normally commences at about 5-6 mo post partum, when a certain threshold body weight is reached (Fennessy & Suttie, 1985 ; Li et al. 1993 ). At about 10-11 mo, the growth of the primary antlers starts from the tip of the pedicles. Velvet shedding from the primary antlers occurs at 15-16 mo and primary antler casting at 23-24 mo of age (Raesfeld & Reulecke, 1988) . The duration of the first antler growth phase in the red deer is thus approximately 150 d. The precise age of our red deer was not known, but death in all animals occurred after velvet shedding from, and prior to casting of, their primary antlers.
Nine red deer originated from a region NE of the town Karlovy Vary in North Bohemia (Czech Republic). This area is exposed to severe atmospheric fluoride deposition. Major sources of this pollution are the huge power plants of the N. Bohemian brown coal basin, which burn lignite with high contents of sulphur and fluoride (Valach, 1990 ; Carter, 1993 ; Valach et al. 1993 ; Reuter et al. 1997) . Previous studies revealed that wild deer inhabiting the fluoridepolluted region exhibited both elevated mandibular bone fluoride concentrations, denoting increased fluoride exposure throughout life, as well as various degrees of dental fluorosis as a result of fluorideinduced disturbances of dental hard tissue formation (Appleton et al. 1996 ; Kierdorf et al. a, b, 1997 . Also pathological mandibular bone changes, directly and indirectly (i.e. due to abnormal wear and fracture of fluorotic teeth) resulting from increased fluoride exposure, were observed in red deer from this area (Schultz et al. 1998) . Another 9 red deer, originating from 2 hunting districts in the Eifel and Hunsru$ ck mountains, situated in the western part of Germany, served as controls. These regions are free of major sources of fluoride emission and are regarded as exhibiting normal background levels of environmental fluoride for present-day Central Europe.
Bone sample collection and fluoride analysis
All analyses were performed on approximately 1 cm thick, full-diameter cross sectional bone discs, cut from the cranial appendages at levels about 1-2 cm proximal (pedicle samples) and 3-4 cm distal (antler samples) to the antler-pedicle junction, respectively. In 16 specimens, the samples from the left side were used for bone fluoride determination and those from the right side for BSE image analysis. In 2 controls, in which the left antler or pedicle had been fractured intra vitam, all analyses were performed on the samples from the right side.
Prior to fluoride analysis, the antler and pedicle bone samples were ashed in a muffle oven (2 h at 105 mC, 24 h at 560 mC). Five to 10 mg of the ashed samples were dissolved by constant stirring for 24 h in 4 ml of 0.1  perchloric acid, using sealed plastic tubes. 0.5 ml of this bone acid solution was then added to 0.5 ml of 0.1  potassium hydroxyde and 1 ml total ionic strength adjustment buffer (TISAB, Orion Research, Beverly, MA, USA) and analysed for fluoride using a ion-selective combination electrode (model 96-09, Orion Research). Fluoride concentrations are expressed as mg F − per kg (l ppm) of ashed antler or pedicle bone.
Digital BSE imaging
For morphometric analysis and quantitative determination of bone mineral density by digital BSE imaging, antler and pedicle bone specimens were embedded in polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA). Subsequently, cross-sectional block faces were cut and diamond micromilled (Polycut E, Reichert-Jung, Germany) to achieve almost perfectly flat surfaces. The base of the block was made parallel to the block face both to reduce the need for refocusing at different regions within the same specimen and to eliminate tilt of the surface within each field. The specimens were mounted on square rafts of an aluminium alloy using double sided adhesive carbon tape. Afterwards, a thin surface conductive coating of evaporated carbon was applied. Digital BSE imaging was performed with a Zeiss DSM 962 digital scanning electron microscope equipped with an annular solid state BSE detector (KE Electronics, Toft, Cambridge, UK) and a Kontron IBAS external control computer. Analytical imaging was performed with the SEM, operated at 20 kV accelerating voltage and 0.5 nA sample current, and a constant sample to detector distance, on nonoverlapping square image fields of 2.23 mm width (at a nominal magnification of i40, with 512i512 pixels) arranged along a transect line running through the centre of the specimens from one periosteal surface to the other. Given the depth and radius of escape of collected BSEs, this means that the sampled points were separate, constituting a dense stereological grid. Depending on the diameter of the antler and pedicle samples, the number of individual image fields analysed per specimen varied between 6 and 13. For morphological study, very low magnification images were recorded at 30 kV and a longer working distance, using 1024i1024 pixels.
The relative mineralisation densities (measured as grey levels) of the antler and pedicle bone samples were determined by comparison with halogenated dimethacrylate resin standards (Boyde et al. 1995) . For the present study, a monobrominated (C ## H #& O "! Br, mean BSE coefficient according to the procedure given by Lloyd (1987) l 0.1159) and a monoiodinated (C ## H #& O "! I, mean BSE coefficient l 0.1519) resin standard were used. Prior to analysis, the images were edited to eliminate any artefactual features. The histograms of the edited images were stretched to 256 grey levels, covering the range of BSE signals between the monobrominated (grey level 0, representing black) and the monoiodinated (grey level 255, representing peak white) standards. For demonstration of the distribution of levels of mineralisation in the antler and pedicle samples, the mean percentages of tissue falling into each of 16 equal intervals covering the range of the 256 grey levels were calculated.
Unmineralised bone matrix (osteoid) is excluded by the histogram adjustment method applied in this study. Therefore all measurements relate to mineralised antler or pedicle bone. Using the digital image analysis system, the following static 2-dimensional histomorphometric parameters were determined : (1) mean mineralised bone area (Mean MdBAr, %) : the percentage of mineralised bone present in the total transect area, i.e. in the area between the 2 opposing periosteal bone surfaces ; (2) maximum mineralised bone area (Max. MdBAr, %) : the highest percentage of mineralised bone recorded for an individual image field of a bone sample ; (3) minimum mineralised bone area (Min. MdBAr, %) : the lowest percentage of mineralised bone recorded for an individual image field of a bone sample.
Based on the analysis of the rescaled histograms of the edited images, the following quantitative BSEparameters were determined : (1) mean BSE-signal intensity (Mean BSE-SI) : the mean intensity of the BSE-signal (l mean grey-level in the Br-I range) of the total transect area ; this variable is an index of the average mineralisation density of an antler or pedicle bone specimen ; (2) maximum BSE-signal intensity (Max. BSE-SI) : the highest mean BSE-signal intensity recorded for an individual image field of a bone sample ; this is a measure of the average mineralisation density in the most highly mineralised bone tissue of an antler or pedicle bone specimen ; (3) minimum BSEsignal intensity (Min. BSE-SI) : the lowest mean BSEsignal intensity recorded for an individual image field of a bone sample ; this is a measure of the average mineralisation density in the least mineralised bone tissue.
Statistics
Data were analysed by a 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with ' bone type ' (antler\pedicle) and ' region ' (W. German control region, low level of environmental fluoride\ N. Bohemian region, high level of environmental fluoride) as factors. If significance was indicated by the ANOVA, Tukey's honest significant difference (HSD) test for pairwise post hoc comparisons was applied to compare means between pairs of the 4 samples ' control antlers ', ' N. Bohemian antlers ', ' control pedicles ', and ' N. Bohemian pedicles '. Where necessary, the above tests were performed on log "! -transformed data in order to meet the assumptions underlying the use of ANOVA. Spearman's rank order correlation coefficients were calculated to analyse the relationships between pairs of variables. For all tests, the level of statistical significance was set at P 0.05.

Arithmetic means (with ...s), geometric means (and their 95 % confidence intervals) and ranges of the measured variables in the 4 samples, the results of the 2-way ANOVA and the significance levels of the differences between individual sets of means are given in Table 1 .
Bone fluoride content
BFCs in the antlers and pedicles from the N. Bohemian red deer were significantly higher than those in the control samples (Table 1) . In all individuals, pedicle BFC was higher than antler BFC. In consequence, in both deer groups, mean pedicle BFC exceeded mean antler BFC, but this difference was of statistical significance only for the N. Bohemian deer (Table 1 ). The ratio of arithmetic mean pedicle and antler BFC was 1.56 : 1 in the controls and 1.70 : 1 in the N. Bohemian deer. In the pooled deer groups, antler and pedicle BFC were closely and highly significantly correlated (r s l 0.96, P 0.0001, n l 18).
Mineralised bone area
The 2 pedicle samples did not differ significantly with respect to any of the mineralised bone area parameters. By contrast, Mean MdBAr and Max. MdBAr of the control antlers were significantly higher than the N. Bohemian (Table 1) . Comparison between antlers and pedicles within each of the 2 deer groups revealed striking differences. In the N. Bohemian deer, antler means for all 3 parameters were highly significantly lower than pedicle means, whereas in the controls a significant difference existed only for Min. MdBAr (Table 1) .
In the pooled antler samples, significant negative correlations existed between BFC and Mean MdBAr as well as Max. MdBAr (Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). In contrast, in the pooled pedicle samples no significant correlations were found between BFC and any of the mineralised bone area parameters (Table 2, Fig. 1) .
Morphological imaging revealed a marked difference in the structure of the antler cortex between the 2 deer groups. The control antlers possessed a well developed cortex formed of compact osteonal bone (Fig. 2 a) , whereas the antler cortex of the N. Bohemian deer, which also represented osteonal bone, was narrower and of a more porous structure (Fig.  2 b) . In both groups, the central antler portions consisted of a loose meshwork of thin bony trabeculae. In the controls, a rather narrow transition zone of wider trabeculae was present between the outer compacta and the cancellous core (Fig. 2 a) . In the N. Bohemian antlers, this transition zone was either less clearly developed or not discernible (Fig. 2 b) . On the basis of the morphological results, the recorded differences in Mean MdBAr and Max. MdBAr between the N. Bohemian and control antlers (Table  1) can be attributed to the different structure of their cortices.
Contrary to the antlers, no consistent morphological differences were observed between the pedicles of the 2 deer groups. In both samples, the pedicles were formed of a cancellous core and a more compact cortex (Fig. 3 a, b) . The latter was divided into 2 structurally different zones. An inner cortical zone B vs D * *** *** *** *** *** ** a Mean of total transect area (all image fields per specimen, n l 6 to 13) ; b mean of individual image field (highest or lowest mean value of all analysed image fields per specimen) ; c arithmetic mean and standard error of mean ; d geometric mean and its 95 % confidence interval ; e antler bone\ pedicle bone ; f control region (W. Germany)\fluoride polluted region (N. Bohemia) ; g Tukey's HSD-test ; h significance levels : ns -not significant (P 0.05), *P 0.05, **P 0.01, ***P 0.001, ****P 0.0001.
consisted of dense osteonal bone. Towards the pedicle periphery, the volume occupancy by mineralised bone decreased to different extents. In addition, the outer pedicle cortex exhibited a (multi)-layered lamellar structure with predominantly tangentially oriented vascular canals (Fig. 3 a,b) . The number of these circumferential lamellae and thus also the width of this specific bone zone, which reflects (repeated) periosteal bone apposition onto the original pedicle surface, varied considerably within both deer groups. In most specimens, a distinct circumferential zone of larger voids, interpreted as resorption spaces, marked the junction between the inner and outer pedicle cortex (Fig. 3 a) . In others, this zone and thus also the transition between the inner and outer pedicle cortex, were less well defined (Fig. 3 b) .
BSE-signal intensity
Mean and maximum BSE-signal intensities (in the Br-I range) of the control antlers were significantly higher than those of the N. Bohemian, whereas the values for the 2 pedicle samples did not differ significantly (Table 1 ). The lower level of mineralisation of the N. Bohemian compared with the control antlers is reflected by the distribution of grey level bands given in Figure 4 . Mean, maximum and minimum BSEsignal intensities of the N. Bohemian pedicles were significantly higher than the corresponding values for the antlers from this group, while no significant differences existed between antlers and pedicles of the control deer (Table 1 , Fig. 4) .
Comparison of the ranges of BSE signal intensities recorded for the pedicles of the 2 deer groups revealed a higher intragroup variation of bone mineralisation density in the N. Bohemian specimens (Table 1) . However, neither Mean BSE-SI (r s lk0.03, ns) nor Max. BSE-SI (r s l 0.15, ns) of the N. Bohemian pedicles were significantly correlated with pedicle BFC. Compared with the more uniformly mineralised controls (Fig. 5 a) , the N. Bohemian pedicles with low mean BSE-signal intensities showed a conspicious spatial variation of mineralisation density, due to the occurrence of areas with a low degree of mineralisation (Fig. 5 b) . As a consequence, the bone tissue of these pedicles exhibited a characteristic ' mottling '. In the areas with low mineralisation densities, apparently enlarged osteocyte lacunae were frequently found (Fig. 5 b) . In the pooled antler samples, significant negative correlations were observed between BFC and Mean BSE-SI as well as Max. BSE-SI (Table 2) . Furthermore, in the control antlers (n l 9), BFC and Min. BSE-SI were negatively correlated (r s lk0.68, P 0.05). In the pooled pedicle samples, BFC was not correlated with any of these variables (Table 2) .

The higher antler and pedicle fluoride concentrations of the N. Bohemian compared with the control deer reflect the differences in fluoride exposure between the animals from the 2 study areas. Corresponding observations have previously been made for mandibular bone fluoride levels of red deer (Kierdorf et al. 1996a) . The large intrasample variation in BFC observed in all groups is seen as indicative of a considerable spatial heterogeneity of fluoride levels in the respective deer habitats. Given the limited time- span for fluoride accumulation by the antlers, the BFC data reveal a very high rate of fluoride uptake by antler bone. The capacity of the rapidly growing and highly vascularised antlers (Banks & Newbrey, 1983 ; Li & Suttie, 1994 ; Kierdorf et al. 1995) to accumulate large amounts of fluoride within a short period has previously been demonstrated experimentally in white-tailed deer . As can be deduced from the close linear relationship between antler and pedicle BFCs, under the range of exposure conditions given for our sample, the relative rates of fluoride accumulation by antler and pedicle bone remained highly constant, despite the variation in antler bone structure.
The present study disclosed marked differences between antlers and pedicles with respect to the relationships between BFC and the analysed mineralised bone area and mineralisation density parameters. Thus the high fluoride, N. Bohemian contained less mineralised bone, which also exhibited a lower mineralisation density, than the control from W. Germany. Correlation analyses indicated a negative effect of increased fluoride exposure (reflected by BFC) on mineralised bone, occurring in an apparently dose-dependent fashion. In contrast, means of the 2 pedicle samples did not differ significantly for any of the mineralised bone area or mineral density parameters and no significant correlations existed between these and pedicle BFC, even though individual and mean fluoride concentrations in the N. Bohemian pedicles were significantly higher than those of the corresponding antlers.
Our results thus indicate a selective fluoride-induced impairment of the mineralisation process in the antlers. Apparently forming antler bone is particularly susceptible to the disturbing effects of fluoride on the mineralisation process. The reason for this must be sought in the specific features of antler growth compared with that of the pedicles. We assume that mainly 2 factors are responsible for the high sensitivity of antler bone to fluoride-induced disturbances of mineralisation. Firstly, the growth rate of antlers, and thus also their mineral demand per time unit and degree of fluoride exposure, is higher than those of the pedicles. Secondly, the limited lifespan of antlers does not allow for a compensation of any major fluorideinduced delay in the onset or the progression of the mineralisation process.
Studies on humans exhibiting skeletal fluorosis of varying causation (Boivin et al. 1989 ; Boivin & Meunier, 1990 ) or undergoing NaF-therapy as a treatment for osteoporosis (Boivin et al. 1993 ; Kleerekoper & Mendlovic 1993 ; Fratzl et al. 1994 ; Grynpas et al. 1994 ; Lundy et al. 1995 ) uptake of increased amounts of fluoride has marked effects on bone. The fluoride induced changes include a stimulation of osteoblast birthrate (and, in consequence, of bone-forming surface), due to a mitogenic effect on osteoblast precursors, as well as an impairment of the bone mineralisation process. Dynamic histomorphometry consistently shows a pronounced increase in mineralisation lag time in cases of chronically elevated fluoride uptake (e.g. Boivin et al. 1989) . In addition, these authors also observed a decreased mineral apposition rate in the fluorotic patients. In contrast, a normal bone mineralisation rate was reported in studies on osteoporotic patients treated with NaF (Lundy et al. 1995) and in sheep fed increased amounts of fluoride (Chavassieux et al. 1991 a,b) . Evidence for an increased mineralisation lag time in the N. Bohemian antlers comes from light microscopic studies, revealing the presence of abnormally wide osteoid seams in the specimens (Kierdorf & Stoffels, unpublished observations).
The fluoride-induced disturbances of bone mineralisation have been interpreted as resulting from a toxic effect of fluoride on osteoblasts by Boivin et al. (1989) , Boivin & Meunier (1990) and Chavassieux et al. (1991 a,b) . However, a direct, non-cell-mediated action of fluoride on bone crystal formation may also be of importance for the impaired bone mineralisation (Harrison et al. 1988 ; Grynpas, 1990) . Besides these local effects, possible systemic effects of increased fluoride uptake could also play a role in the development of the mineralisation defects. Based on studies on osteoporotic patients undergoing fluoride therapy, Dure-Smith et al. (1996) suggested that fluoride could stimulate bone formation to such an extent that (despite calcium supplementation) calcium absorption was insufficient to meet the high requirements for mineralisation, leading to a general state of calcium deficiency, secondary hyperparathyroidism and osteomalacia. Since primary antler development in red deer occurs at a time of rapid skeletal growth, it cannot be excluded that individuals exposed to high fluoride levels during this period experience a temporary systemic calcium deficiency. This calcium deficiency would especially affect the antlers because of their rapid growth and high mineral demand.
Inasmuch as nutrient leaching from the soil due to acid precipitation has been observed in N. Bohemia (Valach et al. 1993) , it might be argued that the primary factor responsible for the impaired antler mineralisation of the deer from this region was not the increased fluoride exposure but a reduced dietary calcium and\or phosphorus availability to the animals. The observed significant negative correlation between BFC and Min. BSE-SI in the control antlers does not support such a hypothesis. It seems possible however that the fluoride-induced changes in the antlers of the N. Bohemian deer were to some extent exacerbated by a reduced mineral availability to these animals.
In more severe cases of fluorosis, the combination of stimulated osteoblast proliferation and increased bone matrix formation with impaired mineralisation leads to a distinctly abnormal histological structure of the fluorotic bone. The spectrum of histopathological bone changes observed includes the occurrence of (1) abnormally wide osteoid seams, (2) mottled bone, i.e. bone with a high local variation in mineral content, (3) a high frequency of enlarged osteocyte lacunae in the hypomineralised bone zones, (4) mineralisation defects, (5) increased cortical porosity, and (6) hypervascularisation of the bone tissue (Malcolm & Storey, 1971 ; Boivin et al. 1989 ; Boivin & Meunier, 1990 ; Fratzl et al. 1994 ; Grynpas et al. 1994 ; Lundy et al. 1995) . In the present study, some of these histopathological changes were also seen in the antlers or pedicles of the highly fluoride-exposed N. Bohemian deer.
The distinct bone mottling and the frequent occurrence of seemingly increased osteocyte lacunae in areas of low mineralisation density observed in some of the N. Bohemian pedicles are typical findings in fluorotic bone and are regarded as resulting from a fluoride-induced stimulation of bone remodelling activity (Boivin & Meunier, 1990 ; Roschger et al. 1997) . However, since the apparently enlarged lacunae were only in the mineral phase they may alternatively represent a primary deficiency in the circumlacunar mineralisation process (Boyde, 1980) . At present it remains unclear which animal-related and\or environmental factors were responsible for the fact that only some of the pedicles from the N. Bohemian deer exhibited bone mottling.
In conclusion, the present study revealed that the rapidly growing antlers of deer accumulate fluoride at a high rate. It was further demonstrated that increased fluoride exposure (reflected by BFC) of forming antlers has negative effects on the amount of mineralised bone present and its degree of mineralisation, and that these negative effects tend to occur in an apparently dose-dependent fashion. The specific sensitivity of antlers to increased fluoride exposure is hypothetically attributed to their exceptional growth rate and high mineral demand as well as to their limited lifespan, which does not allow for the compensation of any delay in the onset or the progression of the mineralisation process. These properties make the deer antler a well-suited animal model for studying the disturbances of bone formation induced by fluoride. Moreover, since antlers are periodically replaced, analysis of naturally cast antlers offers the opportunity for a continuous, noninvasive monitoring of fluoride exposure of wild deer and thereby for a routine and cost effective assessment of environmental pollution by fluorides.

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